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The MHB (midbrain-hindbrain boundary) is a key organizing center in the vertebrate brain characterized by 
highly conserved patterns of gene expression. The evidence for an MHB homolog in protochordates is 
equivocal, the "neck" region immediately caudal to the sensory vesicle in ascidian larvae being the best accepted 
candidate. It is argued here that similarities in expression patterns between the MHB and the ascidian neck 
region are more likely due to the latter being the principal source of neurons in the adult brain, and hence where 
all the genes involved in patterning the latter will necessarily be expressed. The contrast with amphioxus is 
exemplified by pax2/5/8, expressed in the neck region in ascidian larvae, but more caudally, along much of the 
nerve cord in amphioxus. The zone of expression in each case corresponds with that part of the nerve cord 
ultimately responsible for innervating the adult body, which suggests the spatially restricted MHB-like 
expression pattern in ascidians is secondarily reduced from a condition more like that in amphioxus. Patterns 
resembling those of the vertebrate MHB are nevertheless found elsewhere among metazoans. This suggests that, 
irrespective of its modern function, the MHB marks the site of an organizing center of considerable antiquity. 
Any explanation for how such a center became incorporated into the chordate brain must take account of the 
dorsoventral inversion chordates have experienced relative to other metazoans. Especially relevant here is a 
concept developed by Claus Nielsen, in which the brain is derived from a neural center located behind the 
ancestral mouth. While this is somewhat counterintuitive, it accords well with emerging molecular data.    
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1.  Midbrains and MHBs in protochordates 
Molecular and morphological evidence together 
support the idea that the anterior end of the 
amphioxus nerve cord contains regions homologous 
with vertebrate forebrain and hindbrain [1,2], though 
it is generally the ventral portion of these regions that 
are best represented [3]. The presence of a midbrain 
homolog is more controversial. Its most probable 
position, as defined by gene expression patterns, 
would be from somewhere forward of the caudal 
limit of otx expression, which in vertebrates extends 
through the midbrain, to a point close to the 
beginning of the zone of Hox gene expression. In 
young amphioxus larvae, this corresponds with a 
region extending from the infundibular cells, which 
lie at a level roughly midway along somite 1, through 
the posterior part of the cerebral vesicle to a level 
somewhere near or just beyond the middle of somite 
2 (Fig. 1A). This domain begins with an anterior zone 
of ventral neuropile and commissural fibers followed, 
near the junction between somites 1 and 2, by a 
complex of ventrally-positioned somatic motoneurons 
and interneurons with caudal projections that initiate 
and control larval swimming behavior [4]. The first 
members of the visceral motoneuron series lie further 
back, near the caudal end of somite 2. From there, 
visceral motoneurons recur at regular intervals along 
the anterior nerve cord and innervate the body via an 
extended series of peripheral nerves.      
Any attempt to identify an amphioxus homolog 
of the vertebrate midbrain is hampered by the fact 
that we currently lack unambiguous criteria for 
recognizing its presence. The quintessential 
identifying feature in vertebrates is the dorsal optic 
tectum, but this is absent in amphioxus. In fact, except 
for a pineal homolog, amphioxus appears to lack all 
of the dorsal structures of the vertebrate brain. 
Further, because the amphioxus nerve cord is of 
uniform dimension along its length, there are no 
morphological constrictions to separate sub-domains 
in the anterior cord from one another in the way 
vertebrate isthmus separates midbrain from 
hindbrain. The isthmus is notable as the site of an 
important organizing center, the midbrain-hindbrain 
boundary (MHB), characterized in vertebrates by the 
expression of a highly conserved set of gene, 
including  fgf8,  engrailed,  pax2, and wnt1 [5,6]. The 
comparable site in amphioxus lies somewhere close to 
the caudal limit of somite 1, which is where the 
anterior zone of otx expression abuts that of gbx [7]. 
However, though engrailed is expressed in small 
clusters of cells in the embryonic nerve cord [8], these 
lie further forward in the cerebral vesicle, at a level 
near the midpoint of somite 1. In addition, wnt1 is not 
expressed at all in the anterior cord, nor does the Int. J. Biol. Sci. 2006, 2  105
expression of the amphioxus pax2 homolog, 
AmphiPax2/5/8, match the vertebrate pattern. Instead, 
the latter is expressed caudally through much of the 
nerve cord [9], and though there is a small anterior 
zone of later expression, it is too far forward for an 
MHB marker.  
Figure 1. Dorsal views of the larval nerve cords of (A) amphioxus and (B) Ciona, a representative ascidian, showing 
expression domains for the main CNS patterning genes. This is somewhat simplified, as the exact extent of the expression 
domains can vary with developmental stage, and the ascidian hox genes, in particular, are expressed in non-overlapping 
domains with some gaps.   
 
 
There is thus no clear molecular evidence for a 
focal center in amphioxus with the expression profile 
of an MHB. This is perhaps not surprising, 
considering that the structures organized by the MHB 
are primarily dorsal ones not present in amphioxus. 
The MHB is, however, also required for normal 
organization of some ventral brain regions in 
vertebrates [10]. Since the ventral midbrain of 
vertebrates very likely combines vertebrate-specific 
neuronal cell types along with cell groupings with 
more primitive organizational features, it would be 
useful to know whether all of these are MHB-
dependent or only the former. It may well be that 
only vertebrate innovations, whether dorsal or 
ventral, are under the specific control of the MHB. 
This leaves open the question of whether the 
amphioxus pattern differs from that of vertebrates 
because it reflects an earlier stage in the evolution of a 
vertebrate-type MHB [7], or whether amphioxus has 
secondarily diverged from a pattern that was once 
closer to the vertebrate one. In addition, the vertebrate 
midbrain marker dmbx is not expressed in the 
amphioxus nerve cord [11]. The available molecular 
data thus argues against the presence, in amphioxus, 
of precise homologs of either the vertebrate midbrain 
or MHB.  
Among tunicates, the other group of 
protochordates, it is the ascidians that are best 
studied, and for these there is again good molecular 
evidence for homologs of both forebrain and 
hindbrain in the larval CNS [11,12], corresponding 
roughly with the sensory vesicle and caudal ganglion 
respectively. In addition, cells in the narrow “neck” 
region that separates these structures express at least 
some characteristic MHB genes (Fig. 1B), notably 
pax2/5/8, engrailed, and fgf8 [13,14]. Data on pax2/5/8 
led initially to the proposal that ascidians had an 
exact counterpart of the vertebrate MHB and that 
amphioxus, being a later offshoot of the chordate 
lineage, must have lost this feature secondarily [12]. 
However, the precise spatial arrangement of the 
expression zones for several key genes in ascidians 
differs from that in vertebrates, e.g. fgf and dmbx in 
ascidian larvae are expressed in cells immediately 
caudal to those expressing pax2/5/8 and en, whereas in 
vertebrates,  dmbx lies forward of the other three Int. J. Biol. Sci. 2006, 2  106
genes, whose expression overlaps. Expression 
patterns of the same genes in larvaceans, another 
group of tunicates, is somewhat different yet again 
[13], which further complicates the problem of 
determining the nature of the ancestral pattern.  
The molecular data is thus somewhat 
inconclusive regarding protochordate homologs of 
either the vertebrate midbrain or MHB. If anatomical 
and functional considerations are taken into 
consideration, however, a somewhat stronger case 
can be made that amphioxus may have an 
approximate counterpart of the midbrain. The key 
point is that some of the cell types and neural circuits 
located in the caudal part of the zone of otx expression 
are similar to those found in the ventral midbrain in 
vertebrates. In amphioxus, as pointed out above, only 
ventral markers are available for comparison. Of 
these, the infundibular cells probably mark the 
anterior limit of any prospective midbrain-like 
territory, as their homology with the ventral 
infundibular region of the vertebrate diencephalon 
seems to be fairly well accepted. Immediately behind 
this point, in amphioxus, there is a zone of ventral 
neuropile in some ways comparable with the ventral 
tegmental commissure, which forms part of the early 
axonal scaffolding in embryonic vertebrate brains. 
This same region in amphioxus also contains the 
anterior-most motoneurons in the nerve cord along 
with populations of large interneurons with 
descending projections, features found in the 
tegmentum and the reticulospinal plexus of lower 
vertebrates beginning at midbrain level. The ventral 
midbrain in vertebrates is also where dopaminergic 
neurons with projections to the forebrain first 
develop, and these are a key component of the 
motivational circuitry linking basal brainstem centers 
with the forebrain. Dopaminergic neurons are found 
in the cerebral vesicle in amphioxus and nowhere else 
in the nerve cord. Two main populations develop, one 
in a dorsal position in the anterior cerebral vesicle, the 
other more ventrally near the junction between 
somites 1 and 2 [14,15]. Further research is needed on 
these cells to determine their precise pattern of 
projections and function, but the more caudal of the 
two populations is well positioned to be a homolog of 
the midbrain dopaminergic neurons in vertebrates.  
If the anatomical and functional criteria outlined 
above are meaningful indicators that amphioxus does 
indeed have a midbrain homolog, the value of the 
molecular markers used to date to test this would 
have to be reconsidered. The same could be said of 
ascidian larvae, but for a different reason, for here 
there is an alternative explanation for the expression 
patterns observed. The CNS of adult ascidians 
consists of a simple brain-like dorsal ganglion, from 
which nerves radiate to the body musculature and 
visceral organs. The ganglion is present in only a 
rudimentary form in the larva, however, and the 
source of its cells has never been clear. In the few 
species where this has been investigated in the past, 
the ganglion develops in contact with the neck region 
of the larval nerve cord near the site where it contacts 
the neurohypophyseal duct. The latter is partly a 
stomodeal derivative, which raises the question of 
whether a significant part of the ganglion might be 
derived from stomodeal ectoderm. An analysis of the 
salp ganglion, compared with the data available on 
compound ascidians [16,17], supports the idea that 
most if not all of the dorsal ganglion is of neural 
origin and that, in ascidians, it develops as part of the 
neck region. Recent data on Ciona [18] tends to 
support this interpretation, as its ganglion develops in 
contact with the base of an outgrowth that arises from 
the caudal part of the sensory vesicle very near the 
neck. More importantly, experimental work now in 
progress on Ciona is confirming the neck region as the 
source of major classes of neurons within the adult 
ganglion, including motoneurons innervating the 
visceral organs [J.F. Brunet, personal communication].  
Evidently then, the cells of the neck region in 
ascidian larvae serve as a pool of precursors from 
which most if not all post-metamorphic CNS neurons 
are derived. Assuming the genes expressed in the 
vertebrate MHB include major players in the overall 
process of neuronal specification and differentiation, 
one can argue that their expression in the neck region 
is to be expected, irrespective of any homology 
between this site and the MHB. One would predict 
the genes would be expressed in combinatorial 
patterns and in a few cells at most, which is precisely 
what is observed.  
Current thinking on the nature of ancestral 
chordates favors the view that the separation of adult 
and larval tissues in ascidians is a secondary 
specialization, and that the ancestral body plan was a 
more fully integrated one, as in amphioxus [19,20]. 
This may explain why the expression patterns of 
some key developmental control genes differ so 
dramatically between ascidians and amphioxus. 
Consider  pax2/5/8, which has an extended zone of 
expression in amphioxus, but a very restricted one in 
ascidians (cf. Figs. 1A, B). Paralleling these, there are 
differences in innervation patterns of, for example, 
the visceral organs. These are strictly adult structures 
in ascidians, and the cells responsible for their 
innervation arise from the neck region, whereas the 
Hox-expressing part of the nerve cord, which 
innervates the tail, is entirely lost at metamorphosis. 
In amphioxus, in contrast, visceral motoneurons, 
along with the rest of the locomotory control system, 
arise from an extended region of the nerve cord 
extending well into the Hox zone. Whether the zone 
supplying visceral innervation corresponds precisely 
with that expressing pax2/5/8 has yet to be 
determined. One can nevertheless predict that any 
gene essential to the development of the visceral 
innervation will necessarily be expressed over a much 
greater length of the nerve cord in amphioxus than in 
ascidians. For at least some of the genes associated 
with the MHB, therefore, the reason their homologs 
have a very restricted expression zone in ascidian 
larvae likely has less to do with the presence of a Int. J. Biol. Sci. 2006, 2  107
vertebrate-type MHB, and more with the functional 
necessity of generating a full complement of adult 
neurons from a single site within the nerve cord. 
What one then wants to know, to determine whether 
the ascidian pattern and the vertebrate one are more 
than coincidentally related, is what functional role the 
genes play in each instance. With regard to pax2/5/8 
specifically, a further clue might come from knowing 
whether its expression in hemichordate embryos is 
restricted, as in ascidians, or extended, as in 
amphioxus. If the latter, this would be further 
evidence for the view that the ascidian pattern is 
indeed the derived one.  
2.  The ancestral condition – did it include a 
precursor of the MHB? 
From the above it is clear that there is a certain 
plasticity in the way expression patterns of genes 
identified with the MHB have diverged among 
chordates. In fact, the vertebrates seem to be most 
conservative: it is their pattern that most closely 
resembles that of hemichordates [19,20], the closest 
available model for an ancestral deuterostome, and 
there are remarkably similar patterns in protostomes, 
e.g.  Drosophila. In hemichordates it is the ectoderm 
that is patterned, since there is no internalized CNS. 
An  MHB-like region can nevertheless be recognized, 
consisting of overlapping zones of en,  pax2/5/8,  fgf8 
and  wnt1 expression near the junction between the 
collar and trunk in a region where otx and gbx 
expression overlaps [21]. If, however, as argued 
above, the specific organizer functions of the 
vertebrate MHB evolved with vertebrates, why are 
hemichordate expression patterns so close to 
vertebrate ones? It could be, that despite the 
anatomical differences in their nervous systems, 
homology dictates the position along the body axis at 
which particular neural functions and cell types are 
localized. This might be due, for example, to their 
association with conserved structures like the mouth 
or the first gill slit. Too little is currently known of 
hemichordate neuroanatomy to speculate much 
further, though some essential aspect of ectodermal 
and/or neural patterning is presumably involved. A 
further problem is to discover why amphioxus and 
ascidians have altered their MHB-related expression 
patterns when they are elsewhere so well conserved. 
In the case of ascidians, there have evidently been 
major changes in the way key patterning genes, 
notably those of the Hox cluster, are structured and 
regulated. This probably relates to the presence of 
alternative mechanisms for cell specification in 
ascidians, which has relaxed some constraints on 
genome organization [22]. It is otherwise somewhat 
surprising that such comparatively distant relatives as 
vertebrates and hemichordates are so similar in terms 
of their MHB-related expression  patterns when the 
main protochordate groups are both so different from 
vertebrates and from each other.  
There is a second issue integral to any 
consideration of chordate CNS origins that relates to 
how the main organ systems of the body, including 
the nervous system, are positioned in relation to the 
dorsoventral axis. Comparatively strong evidence 
now supports the idea that the body of chordates is 
dorsoventrally inverted relative to that of insects and 
the other main groups of protostomes. A full account 
of how this might have happened has been difficult to 
piece together, at least until now, because there was 
little relevant data on the basal offshoots of the 
lineage leading to chordates, namely hemichordates 
and echinoderms. Recent data from hemichordates 
has proved informative, however. Their 
anteroposterior maps are very similar to vertebrates 
[21] and, while the data on dorsoventral patterning is 
more ambiguous, it appears that hemichordates are 
oriented the same way as protostomes, such that the 
mouth is ventral and the expression domain for 
homologs of the dorsoventral patterning genes bmp2/4 
and bmp7 is dorsal [20]. Removal of all influence of 
the latter in hemichordates results in a much 
expanded mouth, while over-expression suppresses 
the mouth and generates radialized embryos. In 
vertebrates, Bmp expression and the mouth are both 
ventral, but suppressing Bmps has equally dramatic 
radializing effects [23]. The genes thus appear to be 
performing essentially similar functions in these two 
groups, which implies that dorsal in basal 
deuterostomes has become ventral in vertebrates and, 
hence, in all chordates.  
Inversion must therefore have occurred between 
the separation of the clade comprising hemichordates 
plus echinoderms from chordates, possibly in an 
organism that did not yet have an internalized CNS. 
The transition is somewhat easier to imagine, in fact, 
if the starting point is an animal with circumferential 
expression zones of all the key patterning genes (Fig. 
2A). It should then be equally easy to concentrate 
both the expression zones and the structures they 
pattern either to the dorsal surface or the ventral one 
(Fig. 2C). Walter Garstang’s ideas about chordate 
origins are fairly typical of hypotheses that predate 
the renewed interest in dorsoventral inversion. He 
derived neural tube from the dorsal portion of an 
ancestral system of larval ciliary bands, in that way 
preserving the dorsoventral orientation of the 
ancestor (Fig. 2B). If inversion did, in fact, occur, the 
brain and nerve cord would have had to come instead 
from the ventral surface of the ancestral body (Fig. 
2C), an alternative explored by Claus Nielsen in a 
1999 analysis [24]. A major premise of Garstang’s 
hypothesis, that the whole of the neural tube should 
to arise as a single entity, is no longer widely accepted 
[19], but it is still useful to consider the consequence 
of dorsoventrally inverting his hypothetical ancestor. 
As Nielsen points out, so long as the brain arises at 
the anterior end of an originally ventral neuraxis, it 
must necessarily form in the postoral region, most 
likely immediately caudal to the mouth. This may 
seem counterintuitive, but the zone of expression for 
MHB-type genes, which mark a core brain region in 
vertebrates, is also postoral in hemichordates.  Int. J. Biol. Sci. 2006, 2  108
Figure 2. Two alternatives for explaining the origin of a dorsally positioned brain in chordates, using the hemichordate 
embryo (A) as a starting point; indicates the mouth (m), anus (a), apical plate (orange), and the ancestral dorsal (a-dorsal) 
and ventral (a-ventral) surfaces; the light blue rectangle is the expression “hot zone” (hz) in which homologs of genes 
characteristic of the vertebrate MHB are expressed, typically in circumferential bands within ectoderm of the collar and 
anterior trunk. Older explanations of chordate origins, e.g. Garstang’s hypothesis, retain an ancestral dorsoventral 
orientation (as in B). This allows the dorsal condensation of tissue that became the brain (dark blue) to form within the hot 
zone of MHB-like expression, co-opting the latter for neural patterning functions. With inversion (C, left side), the ancestral 
ventral surface becomes dorsal. In contrast with B, any brain-like condensation that forms on the new dorsal surface would 
necessarily then be post-oral in position, but it could still incorporate the MHB-like hot zone. Then, to generate the 
vertebrate condition (C, right side), with mouth and brain on opposing sides of the body, one needs to move the mouth over 
the front or side of the snout by differential growth of an expansion zone (ez) located somewhere forward of the brain. 
 
 
The ancestral chordate in this scenario, in its 
inverted position, would have both its mouth and 
brain on the dorsal surface of the body. While this 
may seem peculiar, it is exactly the situation in 
ascidian embryos and larvae [24]. What is then 
needed to generate the body of more advanced 
chordates like amphioxus and vertebrates is for 
differential growth of the ectoderm separating the 
mouth and brain to move the former forward, over 
the front or side of the snout, to what is now the 
ventral surface. The site of the ancestral apical organ 
must move as well, and will eventually find itself 
behind the now-ventral mouth, roughly in the 
position of the adhesive gland, which is also exactly 
the path the  polar bodies follow from the apical pole 
of the egg during amphibian development [24]. In 
consequence, the anterior most part of our brain 
cannot be homologous with the anterior-most parts of 
protostome brains, because the latter are in part 
derived from apical structures. This is despite the 
supposed homology between the anterior otx-
expressing regions of protostome and deuterostome 
brains, because in embryos and larvae in both groups, 
otx can be expressed both pre- and post-orally [25,26].  
In summary, though there is good reason to 
doubt that the chordate neural tube actually derives 
evolutionarily from larval ciliary bands [19], Nielsen’s 
point about the site of brain formation being post-
oral, though counterintuitive, is largely consistent 
with current molecular data. In addition, the larvae of 
hemichordates and echinoderms have neurons at this 
location, and these form comparatively complex 
ganglion-like assemblages in some instances. Various 
of the genes involved in neurogenesis are expressed 
here, including engrailed [27]. The function of these 
simple neural centers is to innervate the larval oral 
region and pharynx, presumably to control basic 
feeding behaviors and digestion. If these did indeed 
serve in some way as the core of the evolving 
chordate brain, then the progressive incorporation of 
centers for locomotory   control into the brain is yet 
another story, and one that would have unfolded Int. J. Biol. Sci. 2006, 2  109
quite independently of the evolutionary process by 
which a centralized brain and nerve cord arose in the 
protostome lineage. In this version of events, it is 
quite unlikely that the internalized neural tube of 
chordates can be explained by a simple inversion of a 
protostome-like ancestor with an already-internalized 
brain and nerve cord, as has sometimes been 
supposed.  
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